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"I don't know The official party regulations in-
where the confusion stituted at the beginning of this se-
came from," said As- mester require the host to provide re-
sociate Dean and Di- ceipts for the alcohol available at the 
rector of First-Year party before the actual event. If an 
Students Jefferson event has a cover charge, that money is 
Huang. UBut the rumor only allowed to be used to pay for 
is ~ong." · decorations, music and non-alcoholic 
. in an interview refreshments. 
Monday afternoon, Huang ·responded to However, according to Huang, 
the gossip on campus that the College members of the Student Life Commit-
Administration _had decide~ to prohibit tee have expressed concerns ·about 
alcohol at all future parties. As Huang where such money is actually going. 
explained, changes in the party policies "There has been a worry that the money 
were changed, but only in relation to the has been ending up in peoplers pock-
funding of these campus events. ets," said Huang. 
New York State Law does not allow To address these concerns, Huang 
the sale of alcohol without a liquor license. stated that the Dean of Students' Office 
Therefore, those who hold parties are not will now reimburse party organizers 
permitted to charge people at the door ·for their non-alcohol related expenses. 
and use that money to pay for the alcohol In essence, Dean Shelley Morgan's of-
provided. · _ fice w!!l be paying for the disc-jockeys, 
"Parties can still have alcohol, but decorations and refreshments for all 
they can't charge for it," affirmed ~~ang:- futt.i"re parties. 
Huang confirmed that most Bard 
parties should now uau be free." Since 
party organizers may not charge for any 
alcohol, and the Dean of Students 1 is 
paying for the other expenses, admission 
to parties will be free of charge. 
The only exceptions to this free ad-
mission policy shall be what Huang de-
scribed as 1'events which are fund-raising 
for philanthropic causes." When asked 
about clubs that use parties to raise fu·nds 
for the club, Huang encouraged the or-
ganizers to speak with. himself and 
Morgan. 11We're willing to work with 
anyone organizing an event," he said. 
Huang admitted that there might 
be some controversy over this new policy 
which has gone into effect immediately. 
11There is going to have to be a debate 
between those who hold the parties and 
those who are worried about t~e money." 
"We have to watch how the money 
is coming in, and where ies going," 
continued on page 2 
=Den of thieves 





0 v: e r . 'eiplairung'that thieves are work-
the past two ingovertimeduringtheshopping 
weeks, three rush. 
incidents of Squillace said that the 
theft and two ~~quick thinking'' of three Bard 
attempts at students actually prevented the 
bicycle theft theft of bicycles by non-students 
have beenre- around three in the afternoon of 
. ported to the Friday, November 11th. 
office of $afety and Security. In The students saw the unfa-
an interview Tuesday morning, miliar perpetrators looking at 
Director of Safety and Security bikes near South Hall When they 
Kim Squillace described the asked thestrangersiftheyowned 
events and offered preventative the bikes, the two ran away. 
advice for students. The students chased them 
On November 9th, a stu- to the President's House behind 
9,.e_!lt reported that her wallet had the library. Squilliice stated that 
be_en~tolen. The wallet contained the students ''couldn't detain 
~hand credit cards. It has not them, but · f dm\'fthiilk theY'll 
yel been recovered. come back to campu-s." -
Squillace advised anyone That same day another stu-
who loses his or her wallet, or dent reported that someone had 
believes that it might have been tried to steal her bike. She had 
stolen, to report the lo~ to his or locked the bike up at the rack 
her credit card company imme- near Kline Commons. She re-
~ately. The state police should turned to find that someone had 
alsobeinformedofthetheft.Then, mangled the lock trying to re-
if the perpetrator later tries to use move it. The attempt was unsuc-
the stolen card, that person may cessful, bu:f the ··lock · was so 
be apprehended. ·damaged the student needed to 
''The holiday season is the _have it cut before she could re-
. 'worst time for stolen wallets or trieve her bike. 
pocket books," Squillace added, Last Monday afternoon, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: S/M ACES ART SHOW ·: 
• • : On December 3rd there will be .a gala : 
a student reported that cash, 
a lighter and a watch were 
stolen from his coat when he 
left it in a locker at the 
Stevenson Gymnasium. 
Squillace said that the theft 
amounted to $287.50 in value. 
She advises students that 
11anyone using the facilities 
should always lock up their 
items." · 
The most expensive theft 
occurred sometime between the 
Wednesday before Thanksgiv-
ing and this past Monday. Six 
400 watt bulbs were stolen from 
the lights to the. parking lot lo-
cated to the north of Manor 
House. Squillace said that each 
of these bulbs are worth $500. H 
anyone has any information re-
garding this theft, or any others, 
they are requested to contact the 
Safety and Security office im-
mediately. 
. Editor's note: The thieves that 
plague the campus are a lazy but 
observant lot. We all should betlWare 
tlult anything that is not locked up 
or nailed down has a very large 
chance of being stolen. Don't make 
their job any easier, and don't say 
that you haven't been warned. ~ 
Parties 
Classifieds .qJzd per·so11t-lL~ 
.. . ·· _ It has recenOy been brought 
to' my attention that some people 
on the Bard campus have been 
under the impression that I am in 
some way associated with "Pars 
Tats" in Woodstock. I have never 
worked for or been trained by 
anyone at this shop. I have never 
told anyone that I had. I do refer 
people to their shop_ for services 
that I am unable to provide. They 
runacleanand professional shop. 
It has also been brought to 
my attention that many people 
believe that all of the parties that 
Alex Chesler, Vicki Ryer and I run 
are associated with S/M ACES. 
This is not true. While I am a cur-
. rent co-head and founding mem-
ber of S/M ACES, very few of the 
campus widepartieslaminvolved 
in have anything to do with S/M 
ACES. The Drag Race has been the 
only S/M ACES party this se-
mester. 
If you know of any other 
unfounded rumors I should ad-




dent Organizations to Promote 
SPRING BREAK . '95. 
Earn substantial MONEY and FREE 
TRIPS. CALL INTER.CAMPUS· 
PROGRAMS 1-8X>-327-a>t3. 
Statements of Purpose for 
trosepeopleinteresteclinnmningfor 
Entertainment COIIUl'littee will be 
due to Malia DuMont no later than 
Thwsday,~lst. 
night was ~ . .and yes, rm ~ 
aboutwhatfmclEmabout, butl still 
Jove you dearly am want us 1o be 
friends. Schmaltzy ones. (W~11 wmr 
Yamahas and everything.) Love, Springtime. . . 
}en~ too bad you couldn't 
darewithgaymen.Atleastyoucan 
plagiarize yourseH. Our Tree is 
moving to MI, so just say read. You 
say it's Bob or what's his name, but I 
know wro your real "Knight" Is. Ha 
ha, it's not for acting. Love, ju-no-
ghuh. . 
Tree- I love you & miss you 
already!Gohometo BJard yoursilly 
mumma cause you deserve it! Oh 
sweet girl, (slap forehead) it's 
naddatmnor.Gladthatyouwon'tbe 
mEemble...sadthatyouwm'tbe:tee. 
Call and write or die. Love, Lexi. 
Hey Rabbit, ••sotreWhere up 
fifty miles, bare-foot on kitchen. tiJes, 
lost SlUlll18S of my youtl\ I spent 
them a11 with you-." an my, Red 
House Tiggcr • 
Happy Belated Birthday. to 
Sean m.Jeiil! . 
Imagine your assumption and 
vanity: that I would be speaking to 
you, that I am Blue O've read your 
repartee), that my feelings toward 
women in general stem from an 
isolated incident My pain, reaches 
hick, the ironies bludgeon: A 16-
yearshmip~a3-monthreprieve. 
But, thank you for the new pseud-
onym (the old should have read 
"despotdent'', not ltdestitute). -Poet 
: opening of the SIM ACES mixed-media show • 
: .of S/M related artwork. Please feel free ·io : 
: · sUbmit your work. The -deadline is Thursdily , ! 
: · ·ne.c.llt. Please direct questions to Lia!" : 
·continued 
Get published in the 1995 
continued from first Wioe Sketdlbook! Submit any work you 
r-o· would like oonsidered, academic or 
-! 7.'•..., or Joan ReiUy at 757-0563. : 
~ .................................. . 
concluded Huang. 
. Some club heads are less 
than pleased with this new 
policy. As one student · ar-
gued, "Sure [the administra-
tion] isn't preventing us from 
serving alcohol, but they are 
essentially making it impos-
sible to buy the alcohol. . .If 
every drop has to come out of · 
somebody's own pocket 
without getting paid back, 
who's going to buy any 
booze?" V' 
• COWSJDN IEPAift • GlASS REPLACEMENTS 
•I~SURANCE ESTIMATES • FRAME SFRAIGHTENING 
JZ4 HR TOWING I 
-·'L~-~ 914-876-1242 
rlu~1 E 914-758-3948 
. . .. \ ;' 
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photos, to Box 1295 by .~ 
lOth 
.litti~Rose-Yes,thatMonday Happy Hanukkalt! 
it ·~~~ 
'FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL 
in_vitas you 10 our agency for 
ski packages • lowest airfares • best buy vacations 
free ticket delivery· eamtrack and eurorail passes 
charters and consolidators 
and 
passport photo service comi119 soon! 
FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL 
ROUTE 9 • Red Hook 
~t14·~ {Jf 
' f I i" , · !,.. ._ .. ·: o • " I < >I'_ ~ I • ~ o '-;· I .. o • t. lo .· I .. ., ~ •• o I • 
---~-:_ ~Star Trek: Generations 
.... "- ": · ...... - ;.-: ···-: :, . .. ~ - ~ -.:: "!"" • 
The needs of the many often oUtweigh the needs for continuity 
- ;·: ·· :• · • . -- . . • .• - ~~- ~ -- . - ~ • • -· • • ': . • .· -' .C. 
5 t a r tened aDd the film shot of a Cham- stars to nova in order to move a humor, fear and joy ~ true mo-
Trelc Genera- pagne boltle flying through sj)ace- - celestial phenomenon into the path mentsofbrilliantacting for a char-
lions has is . ~me_ 9f the best ray traced of a planet. Picard 3nd the Crew acle!whommanyforgethasaliv-
grossed over computer animation I have ever muststophim~savethelivesof ing actor behind him. It is impos-
40 million seen. Even the stars on the other 250 million people. In the process, sible to forget Data singing about 




Critic itsopeningon the diffracti'!n of the glass is ex- - · · · forms. 
November17 treme through the bottom of the Counterba.lancOOwithData's 
and appears bottle. What is not obvious is that humorous emotional plight is 
to have the potential to surpass this is all animation. Many thanks Picard's anguish. The Captain 
Interview with the Vampire in total to Industrial Light and Magic, the learns that his brother and his 
salessoon.Fort.una,tely,itisalsoa companythatbroughtusStarWar.s brother'sfamilyhavediedinafire. 
·bettermovie. Theseventhmoviein and many more. After the Enter- The entire family name now rests 
theTrekseries,orlAasotherssee priseislaunchedforamediaevent _ with him alone with no hope of 
it,oomesolllysixmonthsatterthe an incident OCC\1I'S that only the posterity. Hemust cope with the 
conclusion of the highly successful Enterprise can respond to in fu:ne. loss of his nephew Rene, whom he · 
Star Trek: The Next Generation teJe.. In the process James Tiberius l<lrk, ~. considered his own son. Picard's 
vision series that aired seven sea- played by William Shatner, is lost. dreams; although out of character 
sons.Withtheentire1Vcastplusa Themediarepo~arec;ri~-:- despite ~g within his official 
smattering of the old, the movie ingintheirattempttouncoverhow. capacity, present a deep and full 
es5entiallystarsPatrickStewartas everyone feels while at the same picture of a man sUrviving tragic 
CaptainPicardandBrentSpineras tiffie, their tofal absorption With ~ loss. It ~ h~, raccessible, and 
Data relying on Picard for drama the whole situaf!o!.\_ ~ ~~~erful - "''" . , . . .. _ . fl19roughly pursued, o~ to the 
andplotand.Spinerforthebulkof Self reflective fun mocking of all ~ .. } _ : -... - ~ ·. ~yan~. of those who want a 
the humor. The mo~ is ~' the T~es who follow~~~ _so~ ~goris ~t ~~ ~ck . ~\jetptallydevo~ed toSci-Fi.Itis 
fullofactiQnandspecialeffectsbut rnoveoftheol':iacto~.~t-~~ ~to lf1e_ glmy of Star Trek :p: The _ plot lin~.lik~ these, however, that 
wellpaCedwithaserio~s~~~v~_ --~v!~_t?!_l_!ronu~~~t~~- .. Wr~~ of~ n~~ o'W_iri its hi· _ keepsCi-firnavi:es~oat.Inseveml 
with deep character motivations~ ~and-~esf!t~moyie,.putonly genuitybut_al~~theti~t~ years, this movie will stand up for 
However,forthetrueTreldde,there the insider to the Trek scene truly · intel15ity,and fhefn.tgileba1anceof itselfapartfromtheentireTrekline 
. are several plot holes the size of a appreciates all the ribald coiu)ota- -pOwer~~ bet:w~~ t:he ships._ . ~ o~ its quality of develop-
galaxyclassstarshipthatthegen- tionstoeveryjoke. . . . . _ -- ~~thisisD~taan4~s~wly ment and balance -between the 
etalcinemaphilewouldnotknow. Themovietumssevem.lyears acquired emotion chip from~- childlike~o~ofDa~andthe 
· ~ film ~pens with credits :_ ~~ _tp ~ Enterprise b in its iri- .• ~ed. b~ther Lo~~'- -~t fi- pains ol age with Pi_~d. 
that are as enjoyable to watch as _ vestigation of an observatory that nallyallowshimsomeofth~joysof The remainder pf this 
th~se from the_ first Ba~Jilm. hasbeeriattacked~~apossessed - being human while ~ning ari review is intended for those 
The Enterprise B is being chris- scientist is systematically causing · android. His discOvery of distaste, who have seen the fihn al-
- _h~JVIindY Josten •·· -





A m i d According to the sign, the 
beer bottles small, throaty soprano has played 
knocked off with the likes of Billy Joel. It 
the adjacent shows. Stage pr~sence, so impor-· 
table and tant in the realm of live popular 
c i gar e t t e music, and so slippery to grasp, 
smoke infil- she has under control. Her set is 
tra~~ng __ my well planned in variety and al-
, c 1 0 t h i n g ; lo:'s a full disl?lay of her !"Ients 
amid the headless bodies brush~ Without soundmg pretentious. ~ 
ing past to the right 4>nly to. Highlights of the show b).-
squeeze back to the left !n a mat- elude (and th~. are , educated 
terofseconds· amidtho!eoblivi- stabsattheactualtitles) Til Thank 
intro. After a few minutes of 
crowd-approved blues scales and 
pick rakes, the duel segues into 
the song itself. 
Oddly, the set closes with a 
ballad, "Time Be On My Side." 
Standard practice suggests clos-
ing with an uptempo tune, but 
the ballad works. For her encore, 
she plays another ballad, solo, 
accompanying herself on-acous-
tic "tar. She brings the rest of 
the band back onstage for 
the "Ode to Billy Joe", her 
last offering of the evening. 
Tho~gh the lyrics 
might be a tad trite, with 
her sense of dynamics, 
multi-~trumental facility 
and command of the audi-
ence, Mindy-Josten offers 
something more refined for 
your live music dollar. Rec-
onunended. ~ 
., 
ready and are at least famillaf \vith 
PleStarTrekseries. Thisfocuseson 
the holes. 
Problem number one is that 
trilithium has been used exten-
sively in the trans warp drive sys-
temssuchastheExcelsi.or,whichis 
prior to the Enterprise B, and 
COJJUronplace m the worl~_Q_f D. 
Probably, the person in charge of 
Technobabble made a spelling er-
ror. 
2. With the recovery of forty 
refugees onto the-Enterprise B, the 
Federation would have debriefud 
them on the events and had to 
process them as legal immigrants. 
Throughout all thistheymust have 
. discovered the existence of the 
BOrg, the fact that they eat planets, 
and their relative proximity to the 
Federation. That a cargo ship in the 
Sol system was transporting the 
refugees suggests that the ·Borg 
w~ quite nearby. This is contra-
d~t9ry to the television episode in 
which the first contact between the 
federation and the Borg was· has-
. tened by Q. According to this epi-
sode, this was ~.first knowledge 
the Fedemtion h3d at all of the Borg. 
· · conti!lu~d on r:a~e 5 
. ous to my ~ existence,' drop- You Someday." So~~ne sug-
ping ash on my shoe· amid the gested all that was mtssmg from 
din of inebriation and ,small talk, her repertoire was a "Patsy Cline" 
in the waning minutes of Friday tune, so Ms. Jost~ ~te one, 
the 18th of. November, Mindy relax~ and soothing ~ mood. 
Josten and Friends took the stage For this tune, she brandishes and 
at La Parmagiana in Rhinebeck elecbicviolinand playsrestrained 
THE 
andfedmeamoreseasonedvari- and~~~· Half H .. il. 1 etyoflive music, rescuing a night m way orne 1o -
ofotherwiseinsipidii'well played lows at a f~ter tempo. It sounds 
music. like, b~t~'t,a24-bar~lues. Josten 
Her Friends are Gary Burk ~sIt With a sweet ntard: 
on drums, Rick Syracuse on up- , Josten pia~ ~o~ca on 
right bass arid Mad( Mullen on · 'Other Gu:>:'s G1rls ·, · ~h1ch ~ea­




ThaPrinmcn Rewlw i. not lf&Jiae.d with 
E'IS -~ Princftca 11Dlvend)t 
~~-~~---------------~-, ··''Do it~ for a dinie.'' 1 *Cooking Column*; 
. _ __ · - Tiredof Now, it is time for al 
·- -. ---~1 ~~ -~ - Thanksgiv- change.Itistilneforsarriethingl 
The _  ne~ Dim~ S(f)re offers condoms, at cost ing leftovers different. No more turkey! Atl 











went to Jeff 
Huang to talk 
about it, and 
tocometothesto~.';Orderfonns i-- ~-hlSh schOofsh.t;-~as a no~ sur- be!owa~a~l.utelyfree.ofany 1 
will be placed · in everyone's membef of the student Iegisla- prtsed. A Thanksgtvtng cotmotations, I 1 
post office boxThurs- turethatpushedforthedistribu- person can swear. They do, however, in-1 day, and tion of free condoms in Greater take so many turkey sand- volve m~t. For aU you who do I 
d en t s Boston public schools. She took I and so much turkey cas- not eat meat, I will a~Iogize I 
need part in press conferences and serole. Thanksgiving is a won- now.Iamsorry,buttheseitems 
ay school board meetings and, "ar- lderful holiday, and a great are yunUny and next-week's I 
gued with a lot of priests." Ul- I feasting experience, but one day cooking column will be devoted I 
_ timately, the proposal Ia year is probably enough. to vegetarian items, I promise. I 
passed and Shaw's .---B----b------d--R-.b-----t 
That was how first- :::~:a~~~~~ ; ar ecue I S 
now I'm doing something about 
it." 
year student Melanie . acceptsuchaPolicy. 113/4 tO 2 poundS Of baby beef ribS 
Shaw explained the gen- Now at Bard, Shaw 1 · 
esis of The Dime Store, Bard mentioned that The Dime 1J tableSpOOnS OiJ · . 
College's upcoming condom · Store "currently has no political 1 
store. Set to open this Thursday affiliation."However,shedidnot 13 tabJeSpOODS Chili S8UCe 
;=~~::r,~s:=e0~t:: send :::::::&!'::;l~~s~:= 12 tablespoons lemonjuice 
will be offering members of the in . their can partidpate in philanthropic .•t dash of black pepper 
Bard community their choice of money and their fund-raising. 
lubricated or non-lubricated order back to . t ' h e For the present though, It dash dry mustard . . . . . 
lifestyle condoms for ten cents Dime ·store thro-ugh· The Dime Store will consist of I - · - ,. · _ 
apiece. . · ca~pus mail and expect the a counter locate~ -in bene~th _· 1 Preheat oven to 450 degrees Fahnnbeit. Wipe n'bs witb wet 
_ As Shaw explained, the. ten product to be ~ to their the steps leading to the base- 1 towel tbeD place tbelil in a single layer in a shallow roaSting 
cent price tag is "at cost." She said box within a couple of days. ment of the Student Center. . 1 pan. Roast ribs for 10 minutfs, tum ribs over and roast 10 
that she was concerned about Shaw admitted that she ex- Shaw_ hopes that the store will 1 more nmutes. Mix a1 other ingredieftts together and brush 
condom prices at the bOok-store pectsthestore"won'tbethatsuc- be open Thursday, Friday and I . 
($1.69 for· a box of three), and at cessful at first." However, she Satu. rday evenings, as __ w __ e_ 11 a_ s · nbs with nDture. Bake 20 more ninutes, or until ribs are I fender., hoL"'Wnn with ....!-4..,_ ~:.r-. .. v. C--- 4. ·. . H~thSemces(flfty-fivecents.) hopes that The DU:ite Store will some afternoons during the .-..'"6 niiAUU~~~ ..... ~
Since the Dime Store is a non- expand into novelty condoms, week . . I . Decad t c h . 
profit community service orga- such as colored or match-book · sha~ said -that currently 1
1 
en ors 
nization, Shaw hopes that stu- condoms.Sheexpl~thatfirst The Dime Store has· six voJ- 4 J dentswill~advantageofcheap thestoremustpaybackitsdebtto unteers, not including herself. I pork chops ·at least 1 2" thic ·. 
and easily available condoms. DirectorofFirst-YearStudentJeff Anyone interested in donating IJ t bl -- •1 · 
. "-~- The Dune Store is even of- Huang's office for providing the an hour a week of their time 'to I a espoons 01 
feringmaU·orderserviceforthose money that purchased the start- The Dim~Storesho~ldcon~t ·11 ClOVe garliC (minced) 
who "might be too embarrassed ing inventory. Shaw at Box 480. I --
......... llllliliiilll .... _____________ ~-----
1
4 tablespoons· dry sherry or broth 
Club Heads and Treasurers, . . 14 tablespoons soy sauce . . 
please submit any remaining funding requests for the se~ester t~ . 12 ta~lespoons brown sugar 
Treasurer Gabor Bognar · :1/4 teaspoon red pepper (crushed) 
DO later than I Trim fat Of cbops. Heat 1 tablespoon oil in skillet and brown 
I cbops m both side§. Remove cbops and saute garlic for 1 
Monday, December 5 . . _ 
to assure that you ca~ have acce-ss to your allocated _b.ud~t. 
If you have questions~ please calf 752-7276. 
I minute. Combine oil, sberry, soy sall(e, brown sugar and feci 
I pepper. Ptd cbOps bal'k in skillet and rover oXm with sauce.. I Simmer over low heat UDti1 chops are tauter and cooked . 
tbrougb, 30-35 minutes (tum cbops mce). Serves 4. 
·· · Chili Dogs 
6 hotdogs ·, 
' -1 
1/4 pound g~ound beef 1 
1 teaspoon chili powder I 
1-tablespoon chopped onion l 
6 hotdog rolls I~ 
Brown groond_~. Drain ex:cesg grease. Addcbili powder I 
and chopped~. Cook~~ by frying or boiling .I 
until bot and telldei. Sb each hotdog.down tbe addle, but I 
:t.r=~-::~:.. · .. 1. · . 
_.L:-.. --~ ... ---·--·--------------.;.1. • ...... · 
Politically Correct Mother Goose 
by Tweedle-dumb and Tweedle~dumber ·· · ··· ·. -























'JIJ/&o.orillie&fif~~ . . Jr.;rbjwHpOIIInO.~ _ 
PlaHierJ.MGn~GHJ~UK'Mf &J.~x~Jg,.~GifiJI.IKJIHIHOH,mu/J. 
Generations continued · 
: '"" . . 
· · ·continued from page 3 ·flies directly into the planet. ~would be~~ it futUre and get a aX>i phaSer? Why · it is destrOyed. I know several 
.. · 3~ Typically, Data picks· up . Granted, the saucer section is de- gets to the edge Soran is on. not SHoc:>TSonm with the phaser? models can be ma·de without 
on major errors in defenses like signedtosurviveaplanetaiyland- 7. The Enterprise had only a Officershavesideanns,theyshould changingthedesignationnumbers, 
photon torpedoes. sailing right ing but typically at a nice angle. several minutes wirdow of time to tise them. Even· with his amtriva:i put it invites discrepancy . 
.. _through the. ~ds, an obvious The Enterprise had a nice angle, shx>tdownSman'srocketbeforeit cOOireofhelp,whyalltherush,ifyou 12. You decide, which was 
defensive tactic would be to ran- contrarytoitsreentryposition. This reached the sun, but when it was don'tstophim,solongastherocket better '1t's been fun. Oh, my!" or 
domizetheshieldhannonics which is one of the coolest but most un- fired, it made it to the sun in 12 goesoff,t:lB'ewillbeinfinitechances 11The needs of the many outweigh 
is only a slight touch of a button. realistic special effects I have ever seconds and the sun ilnnmiately to go back through tre eternal titre the needs of the few, or the one." 
This brings up a point 3a in which seen. Can you say model train set weDtnova,firstdarkeningthesky.It loop.-Whynot go back to a timewell Kirk had a pathetic, silly death 
any prisoner of war returned tO. asprops?Idon'texactlyknowwhat would ha.ve taken at least eight min- before and kill Sornn to stop tre ex- while Spockisstill alive and work-
dutyshouldhavehisbodyandhis a starship at impulse speed im- uteSfortt\E!~inlightto.getback peritrents?Th:mgh it~about · ing covertly in the Romulan un-
cyberware inspected for sabotage. pacting with a planet would look tothe~ttbechange time puadox left ard right, Picmd ··· derground. · 
aeverly see:rM to have been very lilcebutlwouldthinkthatitwould in the sun was instantaneous, and couldhavemmebackanytime. The 13. Q was nowhere in this 
JIIX tn the medical side. · be a bit more cataclysmic. · the planet Was as far·from its star as return to a feW m>ments ago elimi- movie. I miss him but I guess the 
4.Standard ~eet proce- 6. In stellar cartography, a Earthisfromoursun. natesmostofthepossiblechangesto bigguyhadhischanceinthesea:.. 
i 
dure for a Warp t'Cft biach:is.the D1011el.tofsuperbspedaleffects,the 8. How can all the women in the continuum. son finale. -· 
~ofthewarpcore. There romputermakesanerror .incalcu- 't:re Federation be WEming perfect 10. When Picard did come 14.Afteralltheseyears,why .. 
was a five minute delay until the lating tre rmvenett of tre ~ lip-stick and bh.ISh?_-·The· tiriifoitns back, he should have been stand- hasn't the ·Federation leained to 
breech since there was a coolant based on the level12 shock wave. are asexual, but still the women are ingnexttotheselfthatwasalready equiptheirstarshipswithseatbelts? 
leak. Why di~t anyone set up a The movement is two dimensionaL painted.Evenafto-aplanetalyland- in that time stream. He hasn't left My bitching aside, the movie 
containment field to halt the leak? The chances of it hitting the plaM ing, Trm'shair i'i perfectly up after a that one quite yet and should be was very funny and an enjoyable 
Noleak,noimminentfailure. areminimal.Iftheribbonisactually partofthebulkheadispeeledOffof around to help too. addition to the series while The 
S.Iftheinertialdampershave energy, the shock wave would pass her. Petty complaint but pretty 00- 11. They claimed that the En- Wrath of Khan· still stands apart as 
flil_ed and the secondary systems through it and hit the planet first ticeable. . terprise would not be salvaged, thegreatestofTrek.Lookingahead . . 
are doWI\. the blast of the warp beforethegmvitywelltakeseffector, 9. Why in the world woul~ but would it be. destroyed? They to the week jn movies, I would go 
· core· should have destroyed the if not, the ribbon -wOuld ride the . an~gogetKirkastbeonepersoit · hunted the Pegasus rather vigor- see thiS one again before ~g 
saucersectionsince:sbieldswould shockwa~onitscrestontoits<ieath. to relp? How about that entire ship ously. The season Finale had a ret- any of the other ones. It looks like a 
have failed as well, but instead the Itoouldgothrough.thep1anet,but~ fuDofpeOplethatwasswallowedup rofitted Enterprise D ~twas go- sma.lldroughtofrealentertainment 
saucersection,~at~.~. :~· .~::waw.·m·~·plfne(s·e<tge, t!E .. . ~-~ .~?.~rot go'in tte:~ ~· ingtobe4eco~~~ed~t}:~, :·: ~ ~~.'-'"·"";:· .... · ··-:,.· ·:··~·;:L? . :· :·v- · · , ·, 
.. ... _ .·:~·-::. ~· .. . ·..... ~ <~:(<>XJ>~~;·<~>->:3!~:: ~·~-~~~f~~~;;;=.~i~3_.;.~~:~~--;:::1::::"')::~~~::~}~~~~~~ ~ ... :·~:<-:):. ·~· \:·>.' ~>>>~ <.:·\: ·· ~-~:;> :·.: <:~ ~"'~-~;:: ~ :~~~~~-~:;~ }\<: · · :, .. ,: .;~~· :~ .-~~:~~-~-r~:·;<.-.~~;.~~:.:~:~ :::;·~~~~~~:<~~ /':~;~~:~--,~~:::~{:~:;::;: .. ~:~~: ~:~:~, 
,-Winter- Varsity sports 














The lpdepenclent Athletic Confer- · 
. ence has announced its All-Con-
ference athletes, and among them 
are many Bard students. The nu-
merouS Bardians honored by the 
lAC reflect the tremendously suc-
cessfulseasons this year' sfall teams 
have achieved. 
· Of course, no team did better . 
thisautumn than women's volley-
ball! Of the six students na.tn00 to 
the lAC All-Conference first team, 
four were well-deserving Bard 
students. Senior Dana MacDonald, 
sophomore Shiloh Burton, sopho-
more Misti Williams, and junior 
Nikki Kollia all received the lAC's · 
probation, while sophomore Erin 
Tedesco waschosenforthe secori.d 
team. Burton, Williams,andKollia 
were also All-Conference last year, 
while MacDonald was so honored 
in 1991 and in 1993. 
The conference tapped Mac-
DonaldastheoveralliACPJayerof 
the Year, which comes as no sur-
prise to anyone familiar with her 
stellar play. Coach Kris Hall com-
pletedBard'svolleyballdominance 
by capturing Coach of the Year 
honors. 
Women's tennis counted se-
, nior ~~eCunyand junior Lallie 
Ricluud5on as two of the seven 
lAC All-Conference tennis players. 
Theaccomplished Cuny also made 
All-Conference in 1991 and 1993. 
In . addition, Barel coach Fred 
Feldman was picked ·for Coach of 
theYear. · 
. ~-::~JohnHannon,ajunioronthe 
men's cross rountry team, made 
· Air-Conference for the third 
straight year. His oounterpart on 
the women's team was first-year 
student Tara Murray. 
Bard'ssolerepresentativeon 
the All-Conference men's soccer 
team was sophomore midfielder 
Scott Anderson. The lAC does oot 
sponsor women's soccer, so there 
- were no All-Conference students 
from this team (despite the talen~ 
of several deserving players). 
Congratulations to all of 
Bard's AU ..COnference athletes! 
.. VarsitySports 
The men's varsity baSketball 
team opens at home Thursday, 
December 1, in a conference game 
against Yeshiva. The team is hun-
gry for a winafterdroppingitsfirst 
three games on the road. · Cheston. Squash coach Dan Paris · liilliiiiiiiiiiiiim;;;::;:::;;;z.;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~ct::=:~ 
The Blazers played their first called it "the most exciting'' game 
game Friday, November 18,losing of the year and said that '1t wa·s a 
to the United States Merchant war!" Both players pushed them-
Marine Academy 100-70. On Sun- selves to their maximum ability in 
day, Albany College of Phatmacy a rontentious, hard-fought match, 
routed the Blazers 87-55. constantly disputing each other's 
Finally, bad things came in calls in a war of words. . Shery, 
threes for the team, as they fell to · however, came out on top. The 
Vassar !n a cl~ 84-74 game on coach noted that he was graduat-
Tue~ay ~ November 22. ·Sean ing at the end of the semester, and 
Alford scored 29 points and that the team would miss him. 
grabbedninereboundsinavaliant For his perfonnance at the 
effort for Ban:f. ·eoach Kurt James Williams Invitational, Sheiy 
blames the team's woes on a ten- Hameed has been named. the Bard 
dency to start slow and notes that Athlete of the Week. All ye rouch 
against Vassar "we must have potatoes, abase yourselves! 
missed 201ayups." Men's and women's squash· 
Athletic director Joel Tom- have ~3 record so far, but" have an 
son. says that Yeshiva 11tradition- enthusiastic 28 total players and 
·ally has a pretty Strong-teitn." In Bard's first varsity wmren's·team.~ · ...._ ____ _..liiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;========.. 
fact, Bard has never quite man- They hit the road tonight to play at 
aged to beat them. The Blazers do, Fordham. · · "- ·· · , 
· · .The pool in perspective 
however, '1\a.vea talent :Pool a step Men's varsity volleyball prac- not use the Ste\l'ei\U\ Gym pool 
forward from the last two years," tices have begun, though the tmm often enough. Athletic director Joel 
and Tomson asserts that the team willrotrompeteuntilafterlnterceS-. Tomson wantstokrowwhy. "Are 
is better than its record indicateS. sion. lfyoustill wishtojoin,contact studentsnotromfortablein thewa-
Sever~l first-year students are Coach Glenn Warnock at 256-0944 terr'hewoidered. Tomsonsaicl~ 
adding their talents to the basket- andhemightconsiderit iseagerforany~onthernat-
ball team. · IritramiiraJS - · ter. 
The_teamishopingforalarge The three-on-three basketball For now, the gym is taking 
turnout of supportive fans this championship was determined by stepstoenrowagestudentstoswim. 
Thursdaynight,socomeandcheer final r-eCOrds. Mterbrlefbutinten- ·· ThisThursda.y,startingatlD-.30PM, 
for the home team! As an added sivecomp.ltations,FLOWemerged therewillbeawatervolleyballgame 
incentive to attend, Dean jeff asthewinnerwitha5-lreeord. The .. inthepool Don'~wony,it'llbeheld 
Huang is sponsoring a foul- · FLOW team consisted of :Kimani in the shallow end! Splashing is 
shootingcoritestathalftimeforthe Davis, David Wilson, and Kambui encouraged. , · .·. 
spectators. Be there! . Womble, with substitutes atad Next week, from Monday 
The men's and women's Winter'andSamirVural.Q>FLOW! throughThursdayat7:00PM,life-
~tyfencingteWnstraVeltorrlght Tiu~ runners up were Old ··guards will be ready to teach 
to the City College of New York. School, with Milord Rosenborotigh, swimming. Whether you're com-
On Sunday, November 20, the Kyle Wheeler, ]ameli Kendrick and pletelyunabletoswim,orjustwant 
men's team played Vassar, Yeshiva, substitute Bill Roslx>rough. advice on perfecting your strokes, 
and N~w Jersey Tech in a series of Inthe.oogoingintnimurillfloor comenextweekandenjoythegym. 
conference matches. Vassar beat hockeY saga~ the teams have played The following is strictly edi-
Bard in all three sword categories: four games each (nOt oounting last torial: In my humble opinion, we 
6-3 with the sabre,s-4 infoil,and8- night's). 'I're defending champion have a great pool. It's really warm 
1 in epee. Against Yeshiva, Bard Mother Puckers ·s\.vagger atop the there, and clean, with cool diving 
wonfoil5-4,butwasslashed6-3in league With a pafect fO record. platforms that nobody ever uses. 
both sabre an4~· Finally, Bard OUDU Slidersareriext at 2-1-1, arid Nothingaboutthepoolitselfwould 
took ·sabre 7-2 against New Jersey PtJsPab and Hidden Vauey Brawl- keep students away. 
Tech, while losingfoil7-2and epee ersareeachevenat2-2 Babushka II Swimming laps, however, is 
5-4. · · · has a 1.:.2.:freoord, while the valiant not the most exciting exercise in 
_ The men's varsity squash Mana Bum team can count only· the world. Bardstudentsmaysim-
team has also been busy. On Fri- moral VictrirlesmitS0-4 record. ply prefer a workout that can be 
day, November 18, they attended Studentsoontinuetoplaywith done with friends, and does not 
the Williams College Invitational. a bare minimum of gym hockey necessitate wearing a bathing suit 
Williams(arudehost)sweptthem sticks.IntramuraJroordinatorshave and showering off chlorine after-
9-0. _ had trouble replacing brolcen sticks, wards. 
Bard improved against despite-the -replacement blades The best solution I can see is 
Wesleyan, but still fell7-2. Bard's aVailable and ready to be screwed to continue what the gym has · 
victorious duo was team captain on. Bynow,thrugh,thereshouldbe started, and usethepoolmorecre-
Shery Hameed at first seed (15-7, no further need ·to use the plastic, atively for fun events like water 
15-9, 15-7) and Shezy Hameed at grade-school-esque hockey sticks polo and volleyball. Lap swi-.. 
the second position (15-9, 17-14, thathavebeenpressedintoservice. mingmaynotreallybeBard'sstyle. 
15-5). Next, Colby beat them 8-1, Jntmmural voUeyball has no I maybe wrong, though, and 
with Shery ~Bard's bright new scores to report. They will play I hope Bard students will p~ve it. 
spot. He won 15-13,14-15,15-8,15- again on Thursday. Tomson plans to orgaruze an 
7. SportsNotesandPooiFioals intracollege swim team competi-
Sheiy played a dramatic The Athletic Department has tion next semester, with teams or-
rna tch against Colby's Jamie berome amcemed that students do _ganized by academic department. 
Also possible in 199s are -w~~ 
voneyball and water polo intra-
. murals. 
~e next wacky Natural 
High event is scheduled for Sat-
urday, Oecember3, from 9:00PM 
to midnight in the Stevenson 
Gym. Inflatable toys will provide 
a night's worth of substance. free 
amusement,conSi~tingof"Velcro 
Olympics" and "BOuncy Boxing." 
The Velcro · Olympics will 
take place inside a huge air mat-
tressobstaclecourse, which Dean 
Jeff Huang says "will be the size 
of half the gym." Students will 
wear a velcro suit with gloves 
and strategically stick to navigate 
the obstacle course. 
· The Bouncy Boxing ring is 
another expanse of air mattress, 
this time surrounded by mock 
ropes to represent a boxing ring. 
People will wear giant padded 
gloves "about the size of a snlall 
beanbag chair'' to bop each other 
with. Huang emphasized that 
the "boxing'' will be entirely non-
violent, and that the elaborate in-
flatable equipment will allow for 
all fun with no pain. 
The Natural High commit-
tee willalsomakesurethatplenty 
of refreshments and music will 
be on hand for their latest event. 
Assistant athletic director I<ris 
Hall expects a large turnout for 
the/Jzanyrecreationalgames with 
certain twisted twists." 
There are additional Mon-
daydatesfortheHatha Yoga pro-
gram. The classes will continue 
on December 5 and 12. Contact 
the Deparbnent of Athletics at 
758-7530 to register. 
Remembef, don't miss this 
year's Bard basketball home de-







cate it) will go outside themwttry to 
. do their damage bealusetleeareso 
few oontrols in "developing'', "third 
world'' natiom wlee cheap labor 
will reducemstsard maximize prof-
its ard poi!Dil otis' pmples in their 
~plaresardoutside~weD with 
a devastation not pennitted here. 
Interestingly enough, as the 
"nuclear threat'' has diminished, 
GAT.T. is emerging as a facilitating 
agent for a reSultant insidious degra-
dation whichisroward wiD increas-
ingly continue to undermine 
Mankind's ability to survive on this 
pJanetard will very likely lead to our 
ultimate denise. 
Underlying an of this is an en-
demic corruption in which 
ovett.UISllllpti is this <DlU\try's 
ethicard beliefthatwehaveaninher-
entrighttoamtrolarduserrostofthe 
world's resources. This is our expec-
tation. 
The axiolr6 'Power amupts'' 
ard ''The end is near'' have 1le\e' 
beenrroreaa:uratethaninthisage,at 




P S. I often remember with the 
pyof~thenatmalbeautiesof 
Bard College's environment ard the 
area in whidt it exists. 
Natural 
High 
To the edita': 
. On Saturday, November 19th, 
the Natural High Committee ~ 
socedaprogramentitlOO "Oubsinthe 
Community."TheCommitteewould 
just like to take a trorrmt to thank 
those clubs who participated in the 
program, as well as others who at-
leroed. The Nalulal High Commit-
tee is dedicated to providing alterna-
tive, substance-free programming as 
anoptionfor Bard students. Thedubs 
tepiesented are a valuable part cl the 
Bard community ard an important 
resource for an Bard students. Cree 
again, I would just like to express my 
appreciation to all who participated 
ard eocuurage everyone to atterd 
Natural High events in the future. 
~, 
Joel CRush 
NatuJa! ~gl_l Co~ttee 
AR 
Brought to you by the Dean of Student's Office November 30 to December 6, 1994 
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Albee Soocial, 9a -
12p, Dekline, 
8:30p- lOp. 
S/M Aces Meet· 
ing. All welcome, 
.come find out 
what we are up 
tol Klirie Commit-
tee Room, 6p. 
S/M Aces Knot 
Tying Workshop. 
All are welcome ••• 
plus a free piece 









Institute for Drawing Mata.. NA meeting at 
Writing and tbon starts today Bard. Aspinwall 




Room, 5p - 6p. 
Join us for Italian 
conversal:ion from 
6p to 7p. All 
Welcome! 
_Knowledge Center. Sculptor Handel's Messiah 
Workshop: "The Ed Smith and will be performed 
Songllnes: Music painter Susanna today by the Bard 
and Memory". For Heier will help College Commu-




Putting a Human 
Face on AIDS. 
AIDS Theater 
Project performs 
tonight In Olin 
Auditorium at 7p. 
ing Prices and Jewish Students' 
Productivity: The Organization 
Unfinished Task"; meeting. 
Zvl Griiliches, Paul Kabbalat Shabat: 
M. Warburg Pro- wind down after 
fessor of Econom- your hectic week. 
lcs, Harvard Uni- OUn Moon Room, 




ing. Bard Chapel, 










Olin 204, Bp. 
ing intensive the Hudson Valley 
studio sessions. Phllarmonic 
Today and tomor- Chamber arches-
row from 9a to tra, under the 
6p. Bring you conduction of Luis 
own materialsl Garcla-Renart, 
Brazilian Classl- with guests from 
cal Guitarist Capela Festiva. 
Sarah Costa Olin Auditorium, 
Levenson will be 8p. 
performing tonight 
at the Tivoli Arts 
Co-op at 8p. 
Food Festival 




taste dishes from 




S/M ACES ART 
SHOW See in-














l'aculty and students 
to discuss Spring 
1995 course 








speaking people and 










Performance Art by 
the Blectronic 
Music Students. 









A concert of 
ongoing En-
sembles featu~g 
Jazz, World Music, 
Percussion, Impro-
visation and Vocal 
Ensembles. , Blum 
Hall, 7p. 
